
Ruth Adams 
Engagement 

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Adams, 

of 1839 W. 257th St., Lomita, an-, 
nounc* the engagement of their 
daughter, Ruth Ann, to Robert 
Hynds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
as Hynds, of 142 Calle De Ande- 
lucia, Hollywood Riviera.

The couple ar« both graduates
of Phinea-s Banning High School
in Wilmington. The bride-elect was

formerly employed at Buffum's
W)epartment Store in Long Beach

and is now a junior student at
Methodist Hospital of Nurrsing in
Los Angeles.

Since graduation the future ben 
edict has served three years with 
th« U. S. Coast Guard and is now

Social Worker Explains 
Problems of Adolesence

If you have a teen-ager in your home, you can't afford 
to let his episodes, no matter how hair-raising at the time, 
make you nervous or over anxious. _____

Tho worst thing 'you can do is
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make him feel lonely and rejected.
This is the opinion of John Mil 

ner, Associate Professor of Social 
Work, USC.

Your adolescent youngster is al- 
rfady half sick with terror at the

RUTH'ANN ADAMS

thought of solving the muddle in Milner said.

His rebellion, his moodiness, his 
frequent tendency to "shut you 
out" these are natural signs of 
his atempt to belong to his age 
group and to identify himself with 

completely.
Your Job is to stand by him,

his young head, Milner said
Chances are, his physical growth

FeeN "Different"

is ahead of his mental growth, or by
the reverse.

a student of ftadio and Television 
Servicing at Lo« Angeles Trade
Technical Junior College. umeiem, ue^tiuno nc a nnjie inn,- mmm-j ^--* *-~ - -- ........ ----

No date has been set for their ture in mind and body, or less so, was sponsored by the Youth Ser- 
wedding.   than others his age. -"-  "«-'~  " * fc - w.if.e.

professional youth leaders 
police juvenii e division, pro-

.,...,  .. ..... bation and parole departments, 
Equally likely, he finds himself city playgrounds, schools and Com- 

'different" because he's more ma- munity Chest services. The meet

SUDDEN SUDDEN

SERVICE SERVICE

NICOLA'S 1875 W. CARSON ISTREET 
Across from Torronce 
Laundry . . Phon* 2404

SUDDEN

SERVICE

OUR SERVICE 

DOESN'T COST!

if pays
Nicola's T.V. & Appliance

1875 W. CARSON ST. 

TORRANCE

Phone Torrance 2404

Occasion of his talk was a re 
cent workshop session attended

vices Division of the Welfare 
Council of Metropolitan Los An 
geles.

Accept Him
Most of all, Milner said, the 

adolescent needs a "constant and 
consistent, relationship with some 
one who will accept him as he is, 
who will know that h« if not 'all 
good nor all bad."

"Don't expert, him to act his 
age," Milnrr said. "Most adoles 
cent tensions result from too much 
stress on actual age.

"Try to remember, he is fighting 
the most difficult battle of his life 
so far, to make himself acceptable 
to his group, society as a whole, 
and most, of all to himself.

"Don't desert him in mid-stream. 
No matter how tough the job may 
be, make him feel you're for him 
and with him," Milner said.

Fashion Design 
Specialist Opens 
Business Here

Individual fashion styling, with 
particular attention to problem 
figures, is the specialty of Mrs. 
Eunice PHI, who recently opened j 
her dress ma.king establishment at 
23R20 Hawthorne Blvd. '

Mrs. Peil formerly operated a 
similar business in Norwalk un 
der the name of Miss Eunice 
Wright. She also formerly owned 
and operated a fashion styling and 
manufacturing business in Holly 
wood.

Mrs. Pell has received a num 
ber of awards for out standing de 
signs in fashion shows. She brings 
with her in her new shop here a 
wealth of experience in fashion 
creation.

She and her husband, reside At 
the Hawthorn* Blvd address. 4

PLANT $2.OO--
GROW A

NOW I Boy tho diamond you «an afford-wo wMI 
allow tho fall purchoco pri«o whon yo« oxchango^ 
It for a largor diamond ANYTIME I 
Join our "Grow A Diamond Club" today. 
Don't mlM tho thrill of watahing your 
diamond grow into tho gorgoouo 
glowing diamond of your droamo. ***\

  Kftsr-1

FRF.f CREDIT 

EASIEST TERMS 6ta«>«*<t tlh

Al o MFN'S DIAMOND RINGS in muny

$129 VAIUE

ALSO OTHER STYLES 
FOR MEN

NEVER BEFORE SOLD 
FOR LESS THAN $3.95

NECKLACE 
EARRING 
SET $
Th* Pendant ran h* 
worn MI a lovely pin 
or hroofh. A variety 
of NtonM and fttyto*.

ONLY

Mono 
Remit If ill

Than 
niiwtratlnn

TORRANCE'S

1321 SARTORI AVE.
Phone Torrance 87

CONTINUING
EVERYTHING MUST GO

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

UBtf_M FLOOR
LAMPS

$/i95 i$n95

BROADLOOM

CARPETING
FT. WIDE

12 Ft. Widt $<J95
/ u

BARGAINS
GALORE

m OUR
USED

DEPARTMENT

SORRY! NO LAY-AWAYS
ALL ITKMS SUBJECT TO RTXH'K ON HAND 
Sale IVww Not Inohidp Fair Traded Meroh*.n<Hi»e

Open Friday Nights 'Til 9:00 P. M. 
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

This is a Removal Sale   Not a Going Out
of Business Sale! As you know, our present
building was sold and we are moving into a

NEW MODERN BUILDING at
2103 TORRANCE BLVD.

We Carry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. Torrance 625


